Program Outcomes SP 2016

Program Title: Commercial Vehicle Transportation Specialist

Program Team: Mike Stevenson, Fred Hughes

Expected Learning Outcomes
- Operate a commercial motor vehicle safely
- Knowledgeable of laws relating to the transportation industry
- Maintain a log book
- Perform a complete Pre-Trip Inspection on a CMV.

Assessment
- Perform Driving range Skills in a commercial motor vehicle
- Demonstrate knowledge of curriculum through written tests
- Perform Road Evaluation in a commercial motor vehicle
- Demonstrate, verbally, a thorough knowledge of CVM Pre-Trip inspection procedures

Validation
- Successfully Pass Test at the Motor Vehicle Administration for a Commercial Drivers License

Results
- 93.5% pass Rate
- Received Preferred Training Facility status from area employers

Follow-up (How have you used the data to improve student learning?)
- Updated teaching resources
- Revised teaching methods
- Added E- Log training

Budget Justification
- Tractors and Trailers
- Driving Range
- Curriculum (purchased online video library) 1/2013
- Classrooms
- Instructors